The role of the energy status of the yeast cell in the sensitivity of cultures to two yeast toxins was examined by using 42K release from cells as a measure of toxin action. The Saccharomyces cerevisiae killer toxin bound to sensitive cells in the presence of drugs that interfered with the generation or use of energy, but it was unable to efflux 42K from the cells under these conditions. In direct contrast, the Torulopsis glabrata pool efflux-stimulating toxin induced efflux of the yeast 42K pool was insensitive to the presence of energy poisons in cultures. The results indicate that an energized state, maintained at the expense of adenosine 5'-triphosphate from either glycolytic or mitochondrial reactions, is required for the action of the killer toxin on the yeast cell.
The Saccharomyces cerevisiae killer toxin and the Torulopsis glabrata pool efflux-stimulating toxin (PEST) kill sensitive strains of yeast by mechanisms that involve damage to the plasma membrane. Both toxins are secreted into the growth medium by producer strains, and when added to sensitive cultures, both block synthesis of macromolecules, discharge the intracellular pools of adenosine 5'-triphosphate and potassium, and increase the culture turbidity. The toxin-induced alterations are delayed and coordinate, appearing after about 40 min at 22 to 240C (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) .
In this paper we provide evidence that the toxins are readily distinguished by the dependence of their action on the metabolic status of the sensitive cell; killer toxin action is blocked in energy-poisoned cultures, PEST action is not. The nature of this energy requirement for the killer toxin action and the similarity of the requirement to that known for the colicin KEscherichia coli interaction (21) is discussed, particularly with regard to the mechanisms of energy-coupling in the yeast plasma membrane.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Materials. 42KCI was purchased from New England Nuclear Corp., Boston, Mass.; carbonyl cyanide m-chlorophenyl hydrazone (CCCP), 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP), antimycin, and bovine serum albumin were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.; iodoacetic acid was from Eastman Organic Chemicals Div., Eastman Kodak Co., Rochester, N.Y.; other chemicals were obtained from Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. Antimycin, DNP, and CCCP were used as solutions in ethanol; the final ethanol concentration when these reagents were used in cultures did not exceed 1%. Strains, media, and culture conditions. Strains of S. cerevisiae are given in Table 1 ; K19.10 was the toxin-sensitive strain used in most experiments. T. glabrata ATCC 15126 was obtained from the American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, Md. For preparation of toxins, T. glabrata or S. cerevisiae K12 was grown in YEP medium containing 2% glucose (YEPD [8] ). For experiments with toxins and inhibitors, sensitive cells were cultured at 22 to 24°C in a medium containing either glucose or ethanol as the predominant carbon and energy source. The basal medium (Na-YEP), based on the yeast minimal medium of Halvorson (12) , contained yeast extract (5 g); peptone (5 g); KCI (0.37 g); (NH4)2SO4 (4 g ); Na2HPO4 7H20 (13.4 g); succinic acid (5.8 g); CaCl2 * 2H20 (0.3 g); MgSO4-7H20 (0.5 g); and FeSO4, MnSO4, ZnSO4, and CuSO4 (0.5 mg of each) in 1,000 ml. The Na-YEP was supplemented with either 2% glucose (Na-YEPD) or 2% ethanol (Na-YEPE); the final pH was 4.7. Cultures of sensitive cells were inoculated at an absorbancy at 600 nm (Am6) of 0.8 and incubated to an A 00 of 1.2 to 1.3 before use. Na-YEPE cultures were 50 ml in baffled 250-ml flasks; they were inoculated from agar slants containing YEP and 4% glycerol and were incubated with vigorous shaking. For experiments measuring 42K retention, Na-YEPE cultures were transferred to a roller drum as 2-to 3-ml portions. Na-YEPD cultures were inoculated from YEP slants containing 2% glucose and were incubated throughout on the roller drum. When required for plates, media contained 2% agar.
Culture turbidity. Turbidity was measured at 600 nm in 1-cm path-length cuvettes in a Gilford 240 spectrophotometer. An A 6w of 1.0 was equivalent to 1.4 Table 2 were measured with S. cerevisiae S14a as the sensitive strain (4); protein was measured by the method of (Fig. 1A) . Addition of killer or PEST to loaded, sensitive, cells resulted in almost complete release of radioactivity from the cells (Fig. 1B) . The 42K pool in killer-resistant (K12, K19, S14.96) and PESTresistant (S14.96) strains was unaffected by the appropriate toxin, because it was lost to the medium at a low rate identical to that seen in untreated cultures (Fig. 1B) (15) . When strain K19.10 was cultured in the 2% glucose medium (Na-YEPD), it was sensitive to iodoacetate, an inhibitor of glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase, and to the reagents DNP and CCCP; the glucose-grown cultures were not affected by cyanide or antimycin (Table 3) . Killer-induced potassium efflux in glucose-grown cells was blocked by the drugs that stopped growth; the inhibitors of electron transfer in the mitochondrion did not influence the effect of killer on the ion pool (Fig. 2) . When grown on ethanol, K19.10 was dependent on oxidative phosphorylation, since KCN or antimycin prevented growth (Table 3) . Iodoacetate was also an effective inhibitor in these cultures, presumably due to its inactivation of yeast alcohol dehydrogenase (14) . DNP or CCCP blocked the growth of the ethanolgrown cells (Table 3) as expected if these reagents uncouple phosphorylation from respiration in the yeast mitochondrion. Killer toxin discharged 42K from ethanol-grown cells in a way similar to that seen in glucose-grown cells, except that the lag before 42K release was extended (cf. Fig. 2A, 3A , and 5). Potassium efflux due to killer action was abolished if an uncoupler, iodoacetate, or an electron transfer inhibitor was added to ethanol-grown cells with the toxin (Fig. 3 ). This block of killer action by antimycin or KCN was evidently due to interference with mitochondrial function, since neither drug influenced events in glucose-grown cultures treated with killer ( Fig. 2A) . It can be seen that the uncouplers themselves effluxed a considerable fraction of the yeast 42K pool (Fig.  2C and D and 3C and D) ; however, the results of experiments with PEST-treated cultures showed that such drug-stimulated ion release was not sufficient to mask the toxin-induced release (see Fig. 7, 8, and 9 ). Since the PEST and the killer, if added alone to sensitive cultures, produced 42K efflux to a similar extent (Fig. 1B) , it seemed that the uncouplers did in fact abolish killer-induced ion release and did not simply mask the killer action.
DNP arrests the killing process at a stage subsequent to killer binding. 20 lethal dose of killer in the presence of DNP but were arrested in this state until the reagent was removed by dilution. Although not as easily interpreted, the effects of the other drugs on killing, under conditions where they blocked killer-specific ion efflux, were not inconsistent with a two-stage process for killer action. Antimycin or cyanide, although clearly having no effect on either killer binding (measured as death on plates) or the onset of 42K efflux in glucose-grown cultures, reduced but did not abolish killing in respiring cells (Table 3 , Na-YEPE cultures); either drug abolished 42K efflux in killer-treated, ethanol-grown cells (Fig.  3A) . CCCP and iodoacetate were themselves lethal to glucose-grown cultures to an extent that masked any differential effects they may have had on killer binding and membrane alteration (Table 3) ; in respiring cultures these drugs acted like antimycin or cyanide, affecting primarily the onset of 42K efflux in killertreated cells (Table 3 , Fig. 3B and D) .
Addition of appropriate drugs to cultures at intervals after the addition of killer toxin rapidly blocked further toxin-specific potassium release. Figures 4 and 5 show the data for the effects of adding iodoacetate or DNP to killertreated glucose-grown cells, and for the effects of antimycin or cyanide on killer-treated ethanol-grown cells, respectively. In the case of DNP (Fig. 4B) , the effect of the drug alone, when added at intervals to a culture, has been included to demonstrate that 2K release in the killer-treated culture subsequent to DNP addition is due to the drug and not to the killer. If it is assumed that the proportion of the cellular potassium pool being lost to the medium at the control (untreated) rate is a measure of the fraction of the killer-treated population yet to reach stage 2, then the effects ofenergy poisons added after the toxin can be taken as evidence for a large delay between killer binding and subsequent membrane alteration. In glucosegrown cultures, survival curves showed that by 60 min about 94% of the killer-treated population had bound a lethal dose of toxin (Fig. 6,  open circles) ; however, addition of iodoacetate at 60 min prevented about 80% of the population from entering stage 2 of killer action (Fig.  4A) . The data given in Fig. 4A for the rescue of killer-treated cells from 2K efflux have been plotted in Fig. 6 (solid circles) as percent rescue versus time of iodoacetate addition. Figure 6 shows that none of the toxin-treated cells had started to lose 42K in the manner characteristic of killer action by that time when more than 90% of cells had bound a lethal dose (50 min). Similar treatment of the data demonstrating the block placed by cyanide or antimycin on 2K efflux in respiring yeast treated with killer (Fig. 5) , and a survival curve of ethanol-grown cells treated with killer (data not shown),
showed that 65% of the cells had bound a lethal dose of toxin before any cell had lost its 2K. In separate experiments, K1910 cultures in Na-YEPD were either treated with killer and plated at intervals on Na-YEPD agar, or treated with killer and then with iodoacetate at intervals and sampled for 42K retained by cells. The derivation of the percent rescue by iodoacetate is described in the text and is from the data given in the legend of Fig. 4A . Symbols: 0, log10 percent survival; *, log,0 percent rescue.
Energy poisons have no effect on PESTinduced potassium efflux. PEST-and killertreated cells display similar alterations, with the exception that ATP release into the medium is seen only with killer treatment (6) . However, in direct contrast to the results obtained for killer-treated cultures of K19.10, the PEST-induced ion release from cells of this (Fig. 7-9 ). These results indicated that uncoupler-stimulated potassium pool discharge was insufficient to mask the discharge characteristic of toxin action, as mentioned previously. DISCUSSION Our results suggest that the yeast cell must be energized to be damaged by the killer toxin. The PEST, although producing effects similar to those of the killer in sensitive cells, acts by a distinct mechanism that is independent of the energized state. Comparison (21, 27) . The action of other colicins, some with distinct modes of action from colicin K, is also blocked by reagents such as DNP (18) . Trypsin rescues colicin K-treated cells in that it maintains the viability of those cells in the population that have yet to receive metabolic damage (27) (10, 19) . An alternative view is that reagents such as DNP and CCCP block any membrane-associated and work-requiring systems by eliminating proton gradients (13) . CCCP is considered to act by a similar mechanism to DNP (16, 17) , and, in our experiments, the two drugs had similar effects on both the stability of the yeast 42K pool in untreated cultures and on the ion efflux in killer-treated cultures. These effects of DNP and CCCP were not dependent on the mode of energy generation in the cells, suggesting that the reagents disrupted energy-linked processes in either glycolyzing or respiring yeast by interacting with the plasma membrane.
